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Section 309 (b) Adult Basic Education "Special ProJects" of 
THE ADULT EDUCATION ACT OF 1966, AS AMENDED , 
' 
APPALACHIAN ADULT BASIC EDUCATION DEMONSTRATION CENTER "SPECIAL PROJECTS" 
I . ABSTRACT : 
The Appalachian area of Mississippi is inhabited by a great num-
ber of adults who have never read a newspaper. Although there are nu-
merous newspapers printed within the Appalachian area, many adults have 
limited reading levels and cannot canprehend the l ocal newspapers. This 
Appalachian adult, because of his inabil ity to relate to news of local, 
area, state, and national interest, is eventually lost in his efforts to 
succeed in making a better life for himself and his family. 
The problems of non-communication, low education level, and isola:-
tion of the Mississippi Appalachian people are a concern of the Itawamba 
Junior College ( IJC ) adult education department. The Itawamba Junior 
College Adult Education Department received a grant frcm the AABEDC, 
Morehead, Kentucky, to implement a low reading l evel newspaper t o be 
distributed t o the twenty (20) county Appalachian region of Mississippi. 
The first edition of 500 copies was printed on February 16, 1970. A 
training session to orient teachers to the uses of a low reading- level 
newspaper was held in Tupelo, Mississippi, March 28, 1970, with eight-
five (85) teachers and supervisors in attendance. A mailing list was 
established at this meeting and number of copies had t o be increased to 
2 , 000 so that each ABE student in the Mississippi Appalachian region 
could receive a newspaper. 
Professor Ga l e Den l y, Department of Journa l ism, Univers i ty of Mis -
sissippi, aided in establ ishing initial reading l evels and format and 
evaluated the Appalachia News after the eight and sixteenth editions. 
The Appalachian News has been widely accepted by students and 
adults educators with numerous requests for the paper from teachers 
and organization located out of the Mississippi Appalachian region. 
As a r esult of this increased interest 5,500 copies of the Appalachia 
News are being mailed to adult educators and students in the Missis-
sippi Appalachian region ,thi rty-four states, the District of Columbia, 
the Virgin Islands , and Puerto Rico . 
The primary objective of the Appalachia News is t o pr ovide supp-
lemental reading material for adult basic education students. Af'ter in-
stituting and supervising ABE classes of the IJC Vocational and Techn i~al 
Education Center, we found that each teacher was using the Appalachia 
News as an integral part of their curriculum. The teachers reported that 
students looked forward to receiving each edition of the paper. It is 
believed that the Appalachia News has and will provide a news media that 
can be used in Mississippi Appalachia. 
II. INTRODUCTION: 
There exist in Appalachia a need for adult basic education mate-
rials which have a sufficiently low readability level and are re levant 
to the adult basic education student. Due t o the lack of relevant low 
readability level , materia l s, the Appalachian adult is lef't without any 
form of published communication . 
Statistics show that in 1966 approximately sixty percent of the 
population of Mississippi Appalachia l ived in rura l areas. According 
to surveys conducted during this period of time two large poverty groups 
were identified. The largest group consisted of old-age fami l ies . The 
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second lar gest group was made up of families with a large number of 
children; 
Families in the old- age group have a very low annua l income a nd 
almost no gainful employment . The reason for poverty in the second 
group was becuase of the high cost of supporting a large family. 
It was established through stat i stics that the lack of educa-
tion is a major factor in low annual income of those groups . 
The Mississippi Adult Basic Education Department is offering to 
the Mississippi Appalachian poor a chance t o upgrade their educational 
l evel through an adult basic education class administered on the local 
level . Through these adult education classes a curriculum is taught 
with the maj or aim of raising the functional educational level , there-
by increasing opportunities for gainful employment. 
The Appalachia News is an integral part of the curriculum used 
by the local ABE teacher. 
III. Objectives: 
1. To demonstr ate that a low reading- level newspaper can be effecti ve 
as educational device in ABE classes: 
A. Techniques used by teachers 
An in-service training session was held t o orient 
the teachers of adult education with various ways that 
an adult oriented newspaper could be used . 
A teacher's guide was given to each teacher show-
ing the different methods and techniques that could be 
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used in teaching of various articles in the newspaper. 
A teacher's guide is included with this report. 
B. Utilization by students 
Interviews were conducted with a random sample of 
ABE students. The results showed the majority of the 
students first liked the crossword puzzle and looked 
forward to each edition of the paper so that the chal-
lenge ofa puzzle could be met. The interview showed the 
next most popular reading area was the articles concern-
ing home and family life , such as the recipes, health in-
f ormation, personal grooming, etc . The local interest 
articles proved to be the first choice of reading for the 
particular area which the articles concerns. National and 
state news ranked as the least important news items. 
2 . To demonstrate that a low reading level newspaper can be used 
as a recruitment technique. 
Records show that during the period of January 1, 1969 to 
June 30, 1969, 1084 students were enrolled in ABE classes in the four 
county Itawamba Junior College district . During the period of time in 
which the Appalachia News was published, January 1, 1970 - June 30, 
1970, 1480 students enroll ed i n the same junior college district . 
There was an increase in enrollment of 396 students during the same 
period of time . The Appalachia News was responsible f or a certain 
percentage of this increase because of the publicity received from 
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other sources concerning the Appalachia News and because of new 
enrollees r eading t he Appalachia News received by student s present -
ly enrolled . Comments fran new enrollees indicate that they enr oll-
ed in adult basic education classes because of the presence of the 
Appalachia News in the classroom. 
3 . To demonstrate that an Adult Basic Education Newspaper can provide 
information on employment opportunities, public assistance agencies, 
and other educational opportunities to the rural ABE student . 
Teachers were asked to survey their class and determine the 
amount of knowledge of employment opportunities, public assistance 
agencies, and other educational opportunities that their students 
ascertained. The survey showed that the student had little or no 
inf ormat ion on social security, f ood stamps, welfare programs , com-
munity action agencies, employment agencies, and further educational 
opportunities . With this data plans were made to include articles of 
this nat ure which would be relevant to the students educational ben-
efit with the idea of increas ing the student's economic welfare . 
Af'ter checking with several of the public agencies that offer oppor-
tuni ties t o low- income or disadvant aged adult education students, it 
is reported that the students' knowledge of these agencies was received 
from the Appalachia News. 
4. To determine the feasability of communicating readability levels of 
individual articles in a low-reading l evel newspaper on a continuing 
basis to ABE teachers . 
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Using a r eading ease formula closely following t he FOG I ndex de-
veloped by Robert Gunni ng each article was rated according to i ts 
r eading level . A copy containing the reading level of each article 
within t he newspaper along with the answer to the cross-word puzzle 
and other suggested teaching ideas using the paper was mailed to each 
t eacher receiving multiple copies of the Appalachia News. 
There was no written or prepared evaluation of this objective with 
the teachers. According to communications with the teachers, the read-
ability scale of each article was used effectively in the classroom. 
The t eachers reported that they would use the r eadability scale and 
mark on her copy of the paper the reading level of each article s o that 
in assigning oral reading in class , a student would not be embarrassed 
by being called on in class to read an article that they could not read . 
IV. COMPONENTS : 
Outreach: 
The Appalachia News has a great i nfluence on adult education i n 
Mississippi Appalachia as well as in the other states where it is being 
mailed. Present ly 5, 500 copies are be ing mailed to adult education 
students and other interested people in thirty- four states and t he Virgin 
Islands , Puerto Rico , a nd the District of Colwnbia . 
Other agencies concerned with adult education, i . e . , Manpower Tr ain-
ing Programs, TVA orientation programs, U.S . Department of Agr iculture 
programs delaing with the underprivi leged adult have expressed inter est 
in this project inasmuch a s they are incl uded on the mailing l ist and 
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articles are being received from these agencies to be included in the 
newspaper. 
Retention : 
Retention does not pertain to this pr ogram although it is f elt the 
presence of the Appalachia News in the classroom might have an influence 
on the adult education student 's desire to stay in the classroom. 
Manpower: 
Itawamba Junior College adult education department has the responsi-
bility of administering t his pr ogr am. The staff includes the director 
of the Vocational Center, Larry Otis and Wylie Wood, supervisor of adult 
education, who are responsible for the administration of t he pr oject . 
The newspaper staff incl udes an edit or, Miss Donna Hobson, printer, 
Rayford Foster, and staff members, Miss Sue Anest who is responsible for 
art work, Bobby Davis, who is responsible for wrapping, routing , and mail -
ing of the paper, photography, and the students included in t he vocation-
al printing class . 
Materials: 
Material for the Appalachia News comes fran several agencies. The 
Tupelo office of the Social Security Administation, Mr. Hugh Tigrett , 
Director, writes a weekly colt.mm of questions and a nswers concerning 
Social Security problems . He encourages students to send questions which 
will be answered in the news paper. 
The Health Department supplies information for the health informa-
tion column . This information is re-wri t ten by the editor on a l ower 
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reading level. 
Wire copy and pictures from Un ited Press International are donat -
ed by the Tupelo Daily Journal , local daily newspaper . 
The United States Department of Agriculture through the Food and 
Nutrition Service provides news releases and pict orial recipes. The 
Extension Services, County Agent's office and Employment Service are 
other contributors . 
Most important are the student's contributions to the Appalachia 
News. It is this information that tells the adul t education story as 
it is best told by the words of students who participate in the program. 
Methods : 
A teacher's guide, as mentioned previously, is mailed to teachers 
with suggested ideas how the newspaper can best be used in the class -
room . 
The crossword puzzle is used with emphasis on spelling and word 
meaning. 
Students read articles orally and they are taught to read for com-
prehension . 
Health lessons develop for the health information column. 
Personal grooming discussions in the class follow the reading of 
articles of this type in the Appalachia News. 
Follow-up : 
Follow- up does not pertain to this project. 
Counse l ing: 
The Health Information and Social Security News as well as statistical 
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articles, such as accident rates, that appear from time to time, are 
used by counselors in the adult education program . 
Students are shown the advantage of using resources that they have 
in the ar ticles that tell them how to build items r ather than buy them . 
For example, issues have contained pictorial directions for building 
shelves and closets which will conserve the student's monetary resources . 
V. State Support: 
The Appalachia News has received support throughout the state of 
Mississippi. Although only twenty counties of Mississippi are includ-
ed in Appalachia, the entire state has requested copies of the ne1,spaper 
for use in adult education program. 
other state agencies presently aiding the production of the paper is 
the Mississippi Vocational Department, inasmuch as they provide equiµnent 
for the actual printing of the paper. 
The State Department of Adult Education provides funds for the sal-
aries of administrators of the project. It is believed that af'ter this 
demonstr ation project has proven itself, the State of Mississippi, Adult 
Education Department, will assume the funding and operation of this 
project . 
VI . RecOOlillendat ions: 
The Appalachia News was widely received by agencies concerned with 
raising the standards of the under- educated adult . 
Due to the limited size of the pa.per there was not enough space for 
a proper balance of articles for male and female readers . Therefore, 
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the paper seemed to be female oriented . Coverage of all phases of 
current news was limited by size factor. A large amount of space had 
to be used for the crossword puzzle and answers which could be provided 
for in regular teacher's guide compiled by an adult education curriculum 
specialist, if one were availabl e. 
Due to the fact that the Appalachia News has a wide circulation area, 
local news has to be limited because of the decrease in interest of other 
students in the local news of this area. 
It is reconnnended strongly that the Appalachia News be expanded to 
eight pages if not weekly, at least once or twice a month in order to in-
clude more information needed by the adult education students . 
The addition of four pages could be designed around a core curriculum 
of materials for adult basic education . It could be retained and used 
individually or collectively for instructional purposes . 
It should be measured in a cost analysis- -the number of people serv-
ed and the cost per publication . 
A column or series of articles should be designed to provide self-
testing or self- analysis with a comparison of required skills for dif-
ferent areas of work. An example would be a self- test in math for auto 
mechanics . 
A study of the involvement of other agencies shoul d be conducted . 
This would gauge what is succeeding in the News . 
A safety column is planned for i nclusion in the Appalachia News . 
Information for this column will be provided by the Mississippi State 
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Highway Patrol. 
Also planned is a series concerning various occupation so that 
students can be aware of the many jobs which await them. 
More articles will illustrations are planned f or the months ahead. 
As far as content is concerned, a continuing effort will be made to 
hold the interest of both male and female readers . Comment s from male 
students indicate that they are conveying household information to their 
wives . 
We feel that these recommendations wil l make the Appalachia News even 
more successful by aiding the teachers with their l esson plans . Since we 
want the teachers to use the newspaper in their classrocms, we feel that 
if we give them a plan, they will more likely use the newspaper. Thus, 




MISSISSIPPI STATE MODULE : THE APPALACHIA NEWS 
The letters and coreespondence attached to the Mississippi 
State Module: 'fhe Appalachia News Final Report as "appendix" represent 
a small sample of the many inquiries, comments, and expressions of ap-
preciation received by the editor and director of the Project. 
The materials are presented here to illustrate the impact of 
the publication, THE APPALACHIA NEW'S, upon federal, state, and local 
agencies in terms of service, adaption, and adoption in the best inter-
est of the disadvantaged adult. 
The letters included are only representative of responses from 
34 states including the District of Columbia, Puerto Rico, and the Virgin 
Islands, congressional personalities, state legislative bodies and many 
other~ . An important "spin-off" has been the recognition and utiliza-
tion of the publication in many elementary and secondary schools. 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
FOOD AND NUTRlilON SERViCE 
1795 Peachtree Road, N.E., Room 302 
Atlanta, Georgia 30309 
October 6, 19 70 
Mr. Larry Otis, Director 
Itawamba Junior College V &T Center 
P. O. Box 302 
Tupelo, Mississippi 38801 
Dear Mr. Otis: 
~he officer-in-charge of our Food and Nutrition S.:;rvice field office 
in your city has told us, and we have seen samples, of your 
college's cont..nued effective usage of nutrition ectuca~ion and 
food stamp program information in THE APPALACHIA NEWS. 
The efforts put forth by Miss Donna Hobson and her editorial 
staff have contributed much toward the effectiveness of food 
programs within your circulation area. Indeed, the contributions made 
by your paper, in the public interest, have been invaluable. 
In behalf of FNS Administrator Edward J. Hekman and the Food and 
Nutrition Service as a whole, I would like to take this opportunity 
to thank you and your college for your continued strong support of 
our programs. 
THE APPALACHIA NEWS is performing a vctluable public service, of 




Russell H. James, Director 
Southeast Region 
Miss Donna Hobson, Editor 
Appalachia News 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR PUBLIC 
CONTINUING & ADULT EDUCATION 
1201 Sixteenth Street, N.W. 
Washington, D. C. 20036 
Area Code 202-223-9400 
June 25, 1970 
Vocational & Technical Education Center 
Itawamba Junior College 
Tupelo, Mississippi 38801 
Dear Miss Hobson: 
I have been receiving the Appalachia News regularly, and each week I 
enjoy it. Having a little experience myself in writing nL~ sletters, I 
realize what a job this is for yOL.. The pur;Jose of this letter is to thank 
you for sending me the paper and LO corrmend vou for doing an excellent 
job week in and week out. You should be 1 try ..i ·oud of your efforts. 
JRD/lb 
inc_erely, 
;:£); ~-", ?Wa~£) 
James R. Dorlana 
ecutive Secretary 
AN AFFILIATE OF THE NATIONAL EDUCATION ASSOCIATION 
Raymond T. McCall, President, San Jose, California • Monroe C. Neff, President-Elect, Albany, New York 





UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
CONSUMER AND MARKETING SERVICE 
SOUTHEASTER.\ REGIONAL INFORMATION OFFICE 
Room 203, 1795 Peachtree Road , Northeast 
Atl anta, Georgia 30309 
Miss Donna Hobson, Edi tor 
APPALACHIA NEWS 
Itawamba Junior College 
Vocational and Technical Education Cent er 
Post Office Box 302 
Tupelo, Mississippi 38801 
Dear Miss Hobson: 
July 9, 1970 
We're adding your name t o the mai ;.ing lists for our 1-.·cc'!s.ly news packet s , 
which include "Food Review" «11d "FooJ and \utntlon \c. s," at the 
request of Ralph Dean, officer- in- charge of the Food and Nutri t i on 
Service field office at ':'upelo . 
I'd like to add that we ' vc been pleased wi .:h your use of our materia l, 
and especially the way you often r cwri tc it. In fact , v.'e 1 ve had a 
request from our Washington Information Office for a copy of the issue 
in which you simplifi ed our "l:-iow to Buy Canned and Frozen Vegetables" 
copy. Would you have an extra issue t hat carried the ar ticle y ou could 
send to me? It was about mid- Apri l and the t itle of the article was 
"Mary wanted to buy vegetables." 
Sincerely, 
>./d::-~ -7,r'~d,,__L_ 
STANLEY W. PROCHASKA 
Regional Information Officer 
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November 2, 1970 
Miss Donna Hopson 
ABERDEEN HIGH SCHOOL 
JOHN M. CURLEE. JR., PRINCIPAL 
ABERDEEN, MISS. 39730 
Vocational & Technical Educational Center 
Itawamba Junior College 
Tupelo, Mississippi 38801 
Dear Miss Hopson: 
~ile visiting the center last week, we discussed the possibility 
of receiving some copies of the Appalachian News to be used with 
low phase English students. I discussed this matter with the English 
teachers, and they thought that it would be an excellent educational 




NEW READERS PRESS BOX 13J•SYRACUSE,;,-:EwYORK·l32IO (315) 476-3576 
Di1•isio11 of Laubach Literacy Publishers of News for You, a l1'ci:kly Newspaper, and Books fo• New Reade.•; 
July 1, 1970 
Ms. Donna Hobson 
THE APPALACHIA NEWS 
Itawamba Junior College 
Vocational and Technical Education Center 
Tupelo, Ivlississippi 38801 
Dear Ms . Hobson: 
I am enclosmg several copies of the issue oi NEWS FOR YOU in wlnch we 
announce the winners of the newspapDr contest. You will notice that THE APPALACHIA 
NEWS r eceived Hoilorable Mentioa amonJ the printed ne,vspapers proju:::cd by edu-
cators . 
Congratulations on the fine joo you are doing. We hope you will enter the 
contest again next year . 
Sinc~rely yours, 
("! ('\' Q() 11 (\ 
LA~___;~ -i>"--cv\~u'C-y 
(Mrs.) Caroline Blakely \ 
Editor, NEWS FOR YOU 
CB/sc 
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
FOOD AND NUTRITION SEP.VICE 
1795 Peachtree Road , N .E., Room 302 
Atlanta, Georgia 30309 
:!\~iss Do~1:ia Hobson , Editor 
:H.E APPALACHIA NEWS 
P. O. Box 302 
Tupelo, Mississippi 38801 
Dear Miss Hobson: 
October 6 , 19 70 
Mr. Ralph Dean, Officer-in-Charge of the Food and Nutrition 
Service field office serving your area, has reported to mG your 
valuable service to FNS programs in the form of articks and 
other information on nutrition and program education. 
Miss Hobson, the Food and Nutrition Service is most pleased 
to extend to you our most sincere appreciation for your efforts 
and to commend you and your staff for the effective way in 
which you continue to mform rural families about FNS food 
programs . 
Your newspaper is performing a valuable public service. 




Russell H. James, Director 
Southeast Region 
Cooperative Extension Service 
Virginia Polytechnic Institut e 
Extension Division 
P. O. Box 510 
Marion, Virgini a 24354 
Augus t 26 , 19 70 
Appalach i a News 
Vocational & Technical Education Center 
Itawamba Juni or Col lege 
Tupelo , Mississ i ppi 38801 
Dear Sir: 
Would you pl ease put my name oa your mailing list for The 
Appal a chia News. You have had items in some 0£ the recent copies 




n '. fV\ ,,.., 
--AalfJh · 1.,ri✓.£1., ~~7_-S 
(Miss) Hattie Mae Love 
Extension Agent 
A• Ed11catio11al Str'llia of tht 1'ir9i11ia Polytuhnic lnstitufr, 1'ir9inia'1 Land-Grant Uniwrsily, 
~lit U. S. D,;ar/mntt of A 9ricu//urt and Local Go.,trnmtnls Cooptralin; 
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~ !dc~oftillissitsi1tnft ~~· j 'y¾,~-~~-....... .,,. ... ~ ... ~ 
D EPARTME NT OF EDUCATI O N 
G. H. JOHNSTON, Superin tendent 
DN/SION OF VOCATIONAL AND TECHNICAL EDUCATION 
A P F ATHERREE D RECTOR 
P O BOX 771 
JACKSON. MISS 39205 
August :o, 19i0 
Mi s s Donna Hobson , Editor 
Appalachia News 
Voca tional -Technical Educational Center 
P. O. Box 302 
Tupelo, Mississippi 38802 
Dear Miss Hobson : 
My recent visit to t he Tupelo Vocational Technical Center was very 
rewarding and my contact with you and the other personnel there was 
most pl easant . All o f you deser ve the highest COt:'i 1endation for the 
mann.?r in wtiich you perfor m your work . 
Enclosed i s a copy of the current MDTA Center ma i l i ng list on which I 
have no t ed t he number o f copies of the Appalachia News t hat wi ll be 
sufficient to service each center. This paper will, I am sure , prove 
to be an inval uable training and teaching aid as well as an ins trument 
o f info rmation . I most ce rta inly hope t hat you will be able to furnish 
t h i s numbe r o f additional copie s . You are awa r e , I know, that t he ABE 
program i s assuming r esponsibility for basic and remedial educa t i on 
in MDT pro jects. 





Will iam E. Turner 
It i neran t Teacher , Communi cative 
and Employabili t y Ski lls Program 
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, EDUCATION. AND WELFARE 
REG,ON V 
BOUI EVARO, ROOM - •. • 
s.,,;;. WEST JACKGSOONILLINOIS 60606 
CHICA • 
Miss Donna Hobson 
Editor 
June 26 , 1970 
Appalac.'lia News 
Vocational and Tedmical 
Education Center 
ltal-lamba Junior College 
. 'l\J.pelo, Mississippi 38801 
Dear Miss Hobson: 
OFFICE OF EDUCATION 
About a month ago I net Hr. Larry Otis when he. and I 
attended the annual board meeting of AABEDC in l·~orc.head, 
Kentucky. At that time I requested saffi?le copies of your 
excellent newspaper. 
I have sent sample copies to the state ABE directors in 
Region)~ and ther~ore m1 rea~9n for needing it has been ....,.>"\...12.._.--
,m~t. i;/:.,,1:..::_~!.'-"' c( <....-/4.-.( c·A1vl-'\....,...>'\AA .. Q. ,-J ./4...-<:....--r,_.<l~-,.,.....'L-d-
G..-<-/~,...1.-,-' -C -::t--C~/.__ _,,-c..<."--C ;,•--/// 
Accept my commendations for the content, quality and appeal -
ing format and photogr .. phy in \;he newspaper. 
;:})tef;;:_JJ AJ~ 
M. Eldon Schultz 




TEXAS EDUCATION A GEN CY A U STIN, TEXAS 
October 2, 1970 
Ms . Donna Hobson 
Editor 
• S TATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
• STATE COM!IHSSIONER OF EDU CATION 
• STATE DEPA. RT)!ENT OF EDUCATION 
The Appalachia News 
Vocational and Technical 
Educat~on Center 
Itawamba Jur.ior College 
400 Eason Boulevard 
Tupelo, l•1ississipp.1. 38801 
Dear Ms. Hobson: 
A copy of your fine publication, The Anoalc.chia Nei•;s, crossed 
my desk the other day, ar.d I would like to know if you have 
a free mailing of this publication to persons in adult edu-
cation . If so, I would like to n&.ve !lly nar.1e added to the 
list . 
May I also ask you to send me all bacK copies since you 
began -publishing . 
~ you for advising me of the disposition of this request. 
I 
erel y,.~ · 
-~ Yi ·, 
,.___. ~ ~ )Cv~~ l 
. Patrenella, Jr., o tant 
~ing and Approv 
Adult and Continuing Educat · 
I 
LLP:gt 





September 21, 1970 
The Appalachia News 
Vocational and Technical Education Center 
Itawamba Junior College 
Dear Sir: 
Would you please send us 45 ~opies of the Applachia Ne\·Ts 
to be given to each student in our Adult Basic Education ~ 
Classes. Would you also include a teacher~s guide.~ c.J~sse~; 






Adult Basic Education 
s,/ ~ -~t,:_ ;t ,.,./,..._ .,..:/,I,' ,//-.d-,,,f,/t.d. OJ.--.u.., .-k'}"-, ..,/t-/-,.(, ·AJt· . 
srl.wt.i G'!g 1f P"~..t_.t. .. . r./4 /// d'.9-1'.f'IJ 
LAFAYETTE 
0 ICS Inc. 
ROBERT S. Hill 
CHAIRMAN I C S 
Project 
P O BOX 386 
Head start 
,.,, ,.,.. . t= 
WALTER ROGERS 
CHAIRMAN I C S PAC. 
ARVERN MOORE 
EXfCUTIVt 0 1~ECiC ~ 
Miss Donna Hobson 
September 21, 1970 
Editor, ':'he Aonalachia Kews 
Vocationar::Tecnnica!7Jenter 
Itawamba Junior College 
Tupelo, Mississippi 
Dear Miss Hobson: 
I read with interest the article in The Co~":lercial 
Appeal about The Anualachia ~:'ews you are writing and 
printing. 
' 
I am in charge of all training done in our Headstart 
program and feel that such a publication would be a 
great help in our adult education program. 
Could you please send me a sample copy and information 
about obtaining regular copies of The APpalach1a ~? 
Thank you very much for your assistance! 
MAl?SHAll 
[ 




(Mrs. ) 1-Iartha H. Molpus 
Career Development Off1~e 
THE CO).L\IERCIAL APPEAL, MEMPH1 
\ 
', /'_J..,,_,..~"fXl': ..... ~.i. 




.; (~c: •~;;.t 
~':' , · I ;ii 
- •• t_..,. 
-· __,; .. -·--~ .......... __. ...... J . 
Editor Donna Hobson Of Tupelo, Miss., Checks The Applachia 
Special News Is Right On Target 
By FRED GRIMM about 1,000 copies, last Febru- · now it isn't diffirnlt at all. I'm 
From TheCommerclol Aooto1 ary" Donna Hobson the 24- 1·ust afraid that I'll ·begin talk-
Hortheoot Miu. Bureau , • 
TUPELO, Miss. , Sept. 5. _ year-old editor, said. "We
1
ing on the s,'.mc l_evel." 
For a · man or woman just were originally funded for a Larry Otis, director of the 
learning to read, using a con- sTx-month period, but the Unit- college's vo-tech center, real-
v en ti o n a 1 newspaper can ed States Office of Education ized the possibility of such a 
present a difficult pr?blem. has just added enough money publication two years ago, and 
~o! Itawamb~ Jum~r Colle&e for another year." I until February, s~ught ways to 
offtc1als work_mg with basic The youthful editor, except fund the undertaking. 
adult education classes at- for occasional help, doubles as 1 
tacked the problem and came l the entire news staff. Her job "It satisfies one of the 
up wi~h a solution - The Ap-1 is to translate national and Jo- 1 biggest problems fa~ing te~ch-
palach1a News. . cal news into simple, short ers m adult educat1_on - fmd-
More th~n 5,003 copies of the sentences, "ranging from the ing ,materi~ls relating to ad-
simply wr-tten tabl01d newspa- iirst and second to the eighth ults, 'he said. 
per are printed on the offset grade reading levels." I "The students seem to really 
presses at the It~wamba Ju~- look forward to it," Miss Hob-
for College V?cat1onal-Techm-1 She also prints helpful inf?r- son sa id. "It's specially intend-
cal Center 1n Tupelo each mation, particularly for low-in- ed for them, and they can 
week. come persons, from the health identify with it." 
. department, the Agriculture "The Appalachia ~ews may 
Tbe)'. are mailed t? person~ Extension_ Service, and the So- just be simple reading to the 
In ~as1c adult educati_on_cl~ss. 1cial Secunty office. average person but to a poor-
es m. 20 Northcast Mississ~~~~I s~e:::i:il weekly fe:iures 1n- Jy educated adult ~n b_asic edu-
counties, ~nd t? ~erson~ j elude simole crossword puzzles c~tion classes, 1t 1s much 
nected . with s1m1 ar. c asses (creatd by :'11'.ss Hobson), p:c- more," Miss Hobson said. "~t's 
and antipoverty work m 33 0th·1 torial recipes, and a large-type I an informative t?ol to pract~ce 
er stat_es. . h . illustrated section for new newly acquired skills 
Stories m t e ne.,.,spapcr r eaders. -· something like an adul: 
touch on current, local and na-
1 
h. h. ld be "Weekly Reader" with local 
ti I ts "I thoug t t 1s wou ona even • . " h · d "But news " 
"We prin~ed our first issue, i hard at first, . s c sa1 . · 
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News 
-Photo bv Fred Grimm 
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June 15, 1970 
TENNESSEE VALLEY AUTHORITY 
MUSCLE S H OALS. ALA BAMA 35660 
Miss Donna Hobson , Editor 
The Appalachia News 
Post Office Box 302 
Tupelo, Mississippi 38801 
Dear Miss Hobson: 
Thank you for t he copies of your excellent newspaper The Appalachia 
News . This paper would be most helpful to us in our efforts to 
encourage our trainees to continue their education through additional 
reading outside of the classroom. 
You said in your letter of }~y 12 , 1970, that it might be possible 
for us to be included on your rr~iling list for multiple copies of 
your paper after July 1, 1970. If this is poss ible , we would like 
to receive a minimum of 60 copies each week. If it is not possible 
for us to get this many copies, we would still like to receive as 
many as you can provide. 
Please let us know if you will b~ able to add us to your mailing list 
for fiscal year 1971, and how many copies you will be able to send us 
each week. 
lhank you very much. 
Very truly yours, 
TENNESSEE VALLEY AUTHORITY 
;f(/Mt1'1, /. C/4~ 
Mercer L. Chason, Project Manager 
Manpower Development Project 
HUBERT S. LOTT 
COLLINS 
DOUQLAS C. STONE. CHAIRMAN 
COLUMBUS 
MISSISSIPPI 
EM P LOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION 
JOHN E. ALDRIOG£. EXE CUTIV E DIRECTOR 
MISSISS I P P'I STAT£ EMPLOYMENT 5£RVIC:£ 
.,.,., ... , .Teo W ITH TH£ 
UNITEO STATES EMPLOYME NT SERVIC E 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 39205 
May 13, 1970 
Editor, The Appalachia News 
Vocational and Technical Educationa l Center 
Itawanb·a Junior College 
Tupelo, Mississippi 38801 
Dear Editor: 
•RS. CLYDE V. WILLIAMS 
CARTHAGE 
A O OIICS!S A LL CO M MUNICATIONS TC 
THI: COMM I SSION, p , c . Bex 16 9 9 
In Reply Refer 
To: 
It would be very much appreciated if you would add the following 
addresses for receiving copies of "The Appalachia Kews": 
Manager, Work Incentive Program 
Mississippi State Employment Service 
Post Office Box 1848 
Jackson, Mississippi 39205 
and 
Manager, Work Incentive Program 
Mississippi State Employment Service 
Post Office Box 1472 
·columbus, Mississippi 39701 
Both of these offices operate a two-week orientation and assessment 
program for enrollees in the Work Incentive Program. During this two 
week program the enrollees ar e given instruction in the "World of 
'Work" and hints on how to apply for a job, good work habits, health 
habits, etc . It is felt that your publication will be most useful 
during this two-week orientation period. 
RWA/mts 
nely, 
\~jlij t2i:t~~~{ L 
Ralph W. Alewine, Jr., Chief 
Manpower Programs 
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GOLDEN TRIANGLE VOCATIONAL -TECHNICAL CENTER 
DIVISION OF EAST MISSISSIPPI JUNIOR COLLEGE 
P. 0. BOX 171 
COLUMBUS, MISSISSIPPI 39701 
October 1, 19 70 
Hrs. Donna Hobson 
Itawamba Junior College 
Tupelo, Mississippi 38801 
Dear Mrs. Hobson, 
TELEPHONE 327-1112 
At the present ti me we are receiving one hundred copies of the 
"Appalachia News". Our enrollment has increaded to two hundred 
and fifty students. Would yo u please increase our mailing 
to two hundred and fifty copies of the , " Appalachia News". 
We enjoy reading the "Appalachia News" very much and try to utilize 
it in all ou~ Adult Basic Education Classes. 






A NATIONAL AOUL T BASIC EDUCATION O°EMONSTRA TION PROJECT 
RURAL FAMILY 
DEVELOPMENT 
Miss Donna Hobson 
Vocational an<l Technical Education Center 
Itawamba College 
Tupelo, Mississippi 38801 
I would deeply appreciate , Miss Hobson ..• 
your placing RFD on your mailing list to 
r eceive the Appalachia News . This very impressive 
paper would be extremely useful to us in our 
program development work at Wisconsin. 
For your information, I am enclosing a complete 
set of professional newsletters we have prepared 
that describe the RFD project in some detail. I 
have also placed your name on our mailing list to 
receive future copies. 
If there is a charge to receive the News, please 









July 15, 1970 
UNIVERSITY EXTENSI ON 
The University of Wisconsin 
31 
P. 0. Box 5421 
Mad ison, Wisconsin 53705 
Phone (608) 263-2121 
MEMBF.R: J
0
Al,IIE L. \'.'HITn::r~ 
2D 01ST. M t!:1i::,::.1rr1 
24t3 H c.>1..~C O:·t0 lc.£ {;~1JLDING 
COMMllT..:C ON A PPltOPR!ATION~ 
/!~(t-."f• ... t:>. C•'~:' Mf { fl(~ ~,"!1, {:-... ?, C:.":\1°C 1·~f"! \:./lvHilt. , .:..),.1 ....... 4-.:_J .., \.A ~-. f.. I 0-<--' y,d,l.-XJ 
f)ouf-'e Ol i.,qJrt!Jl'iTl~~ilJCZ 
~~farif,iitr;ton, t').(!;;. 20315 
July 2,1-, l970 
Miss Pc1.m0la Kay Und0::..,·mod 
Pontotoc 
Mississippi 38863 
Dcc1.r Pam : 
!.UDCOMW.,Tit::Et;: 
A CR lr'.UL TU,".".:-<°HAIR.1,-(A:l 
0:.TEt.,.:,t 
P'UtlLfC: wonKS 
It was with a special i nter~~t t h~t wa read tha 
enclosed clj pping in the App'-, lach iu- Ne,\ls recE:ntJ.y . 
Your cour~ge and perssvc~ancc is certainly to 
be co,runended , and. your cx~ii.,r:>le , I ,1m su:r.e, is an 
inspiration to olh~Ts. I alco believe the Adult 
Education progr.-am . ,'1~s ~- vcr:y worthwhile purpo::)c , 
and I w'1l glad you h t:lve l~Ound it helpfulo 
I want you to know t hat I would be glad to hear 
from you if ever you s~e I could be of assistance 
in any way. 
With Wurm regards , 
JL~v/sp 
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HOME ECONOMICS EXTENSION SER VICES 
P .O. BOX 2987 
Donna ~obso, , Edit0r 
TH: A PP I~ !.,\ r; ~I A 'IP.,[~ 
UNIVERSITY OF ALABAMA 
EXTENSI O N DIVISION 
UNIVERSITY, AL ABAMA 35486 
October 27 , 1970 
Voca~i,nal RnJ ~ech~ical E~u~at ion Ce,t~r 
Itawam.._a -fonior Colle -::;e 
Tu9elo, 'fisc;isaip9i 3~9')I 
Dear Miss Hobson, 
I have gr sa:.ly enjoyed readine y0ur APPAL . .\CHIA NE1IS. I am in 
cha~- e of puttinJ ~ut a bi-~onthly bull~tin, TITT SOUL CITY BJLL!ITIN, 
for meil~ers of a Ne~ro ghet to area i ".1 Tuscalnsa. The Soul Cit ·r 
Proj e('t, conducted by the Dapartr:1ent of Conti n:.iin5 Ed.1 cat,ion i'1 Hol'Tle 
Economics , is a HEl-1- fi '1anc9d program designe:1 to teach hard core 
illitarate inner-city woman basic skills in Ho~e Economics . 
I have gottsn some useful ideas an1 information from y~ur 
publication. It has been helpful in givinJ ms an i <lea of how 
to bring the language level down t o one the peoplA in Soui City 
can und~rstand. Com~unication is one of the bi ggest barriers 
we are faci'lg . 
I a111 enclos iri3 the first t wo i ssua:: -:,f ':'Ht: .i)UL ';I'i'Y 3i.Ji,:'..TrI,l 
for t '.1is •rear. {.)u "T!,3.'/ 'oe i!1terastsd i :1 533i:1c; n.Y-r ·,rg :1av9 U3 '3'1 
so,na of your i nfor:11at :.on. Pl <J~'>A JJ '1d '..l.3 a cop7 o: VJt!r pct[)sr 
r Bc:;ula:::-l·r. Th'1 a'.lJi:-1s-.<:-; ar0 oalo,,r. I~ ,;il~. b-::i 3, .; :--3,i+, :1'11,1 -:.o 
;na . 
i.ir . :!a":"-.. ~a ~-~,~ ~~.li, ] easley 
Home Economics Extension Services 
P.O. Box 2987 
'Mis s '3etty Bradford 
P .o. Box 30<>7 
University, Ala½a111a 
Univ~rsity , Alaoama 3~L36 3~Lq6 
Sincerely, 
iA,_, t;0} '\ a L'\;b-'S) 
Betty Br at1f.)rd 
Tech,ical As~ist~nt, 
So'..ll Cit:r Researr"h Pro jer::t 
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TELEPHONE 
AAEA CODE 205 
10-e2oe 
,,, 
9:00 - 9:10 
9:10 9:30 
9:30 - 10:00 
10:00 - 10:10 
10:10 - 10:30 
10:30 - 11: 00 
11:00 - 11:30 
APPALACHIAN ADULT EDUCATION NEWSPAPER 
ITAWAMBA JUNIOR COLLEGE 
VOCATIONAL AND TECHNICAL EDUCATION CENTER 
TUPELO, MISSISSIPPI 
IN-SERVICE TRAINING SESSION 
February 28, 1970 
PROGRAM 
•••••••••••••••••••••• WELC0?1E .••••••••• 
...................... ., ............... . 
Explanation of Appalachian Adult 
Education Demonstration Center and 
Larry Otis, Director 
Itawamba Junior College 
Vocational-Technical Education Cente 
Supervisor, Adult Basic Education 
State Department of Education 
its involvement in the Project ..• Husain Quazilbash , Curriculum 
Specialist, Appalachian ABE 
Demonstration Center 
Objectives and Purpose of the 
Adult Education Newspaper ••••.. Larry Otis 
How the Newspaper will be Prepared, 
Printed and Distributed to 
Students •.••...•••••• • ••.•••••• Miss Donna Hobson, Editor 
Appalachian ABE Newspaper 
Itawamba Junior College 
How an Adult Education Newspaper 
can be used effectively in the 
classroom ...••.• .•.•••. ••• •.•.• Mrs. Elizabeth Long, ABE Teacher 
Itawamba Junior College 
11:30 - 12:00 •• ••• What I am Expecting out of the 
Adult Education Newspaper as a 
12:00 -
Supervisor .•..•..••••.••••.•••• Robert L. Grimes 
1: 00 ....•............. 
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Adult Basic Educat ion Supervisor 
Houston Public Schools 
